Meeting Minutes – 09/28/07

• Wednesday – Study Break. 9pm!
  ○ Everyone be there at 8pm so that we can set up.
  ○ Wicked Tickets – remind people at the study break
    ▪ Open wicked tickets at 12am the following midnight
  ○ Reserved La Sala, Jason filled out the form. Email/find out about dividers.
  ○ 5 Vermonsters – Ben and Jerry’s – can we order it, delivery? (2 for scooping, 3 for eating contests)
    ▪ 5 Finales 10 dollar gift certificates..
  ○ give ipod touch for surveys.
  ○ send out an email to the class
  ○ Preorder for Track Jackets – (Preorder then pay later)
  ○ Pay for six flags tickets.
• Six Flags
  ○ Guy will call Jason back regarding times.
  ○ Before study break
  ○ See if we can do Friday, but we can do it regardless.
• Makes Costco runs every week… Thurs or Friday.